
MARYLAND CONTEST OFFICIALS: GET STARTED
Follow these instructions to register as an official in the NFHS Center for Officials Services.

Step 1: Visit dragonflymax.com/officials and click the 'Log In' button.

Select 'Sign Up for Free' and then enter your first name, last name, email

address and password. Click 'Submit' to create your free account. Check

your email for a verification code, then enter that code on the next screen.

Step 2:

https://www.dragonflymax.com/officials


Step 3: After reviewing and accepting the Terms of Service, you will land on the

'Today' page where you can click the 'Get Started' button to connect to

your state and local associations.

Step 4: Select 'Official' and then the 'Add Contest Official' button.



Step 5: Type 'Maryland Public Secondary Schools Athletic Association' in the

search box. Select this association from the list and click the 'Join' button.

Step 6: Choose all of your sports from the list. When you have selected a

sport, you will see a green checkmark and it will be added to the list

at the bottom of the window. Then click the 'Add Sports' button.



Step 7: You will be prompted to select your Local Association(s) for each of

your sports. Type the names of your association in the search bar,

then select them from the list and click the 'Add Group' button.

Step 8: Review your info to make sure it is correct, then click 'Save'.



Step 9: You will be redirected to your 'Today' page. Select the 'Complete your

Registration' button.

You will now see your registration checklist, which shows you a progress

bar and each item you need to complete to be eligible to officiate for the

school year. Select the buttons to the right of each item to start.

Step 10:



If you have a rules exam on your registration checklist, click the 'Not

Done' button and you will be prompted to sign in to the NFHS Exam

System with your NFHS login and password. This will link your test

results with your registration.

Step 11:



Once you have completed all items on your registration checklist, your

progress bar will be green with 100%.

Step 12:


